Fetal rat intestinal transplantation: cryopreservation and cyclosporin A.
Successful preservation of small bowel by cryobiologic techniques would increase the feasibility of intestinal transplants. Immunosuppression by Cyclosporin A (CyA) has also increased interest in intestinal transplantation. We have investigated the effect of cryopreservation and immunosuppression in fetal rat intestinal transplantation. Segments of fetal bowel implanted isogeneically into the paravertebral gutter of young rats were found to grow in a high percentage of animals (53% to 100%). Segments frozen to -20 degrees C or -40 degrees C at two rates of cooling, grew isogeneically (50% to 89%), demonstrating the feasibility of cryopreservation. Histologic examination of this bowel showed preservation of structure. When these segments were cooled and implanted allogeneically, no immunosuppressive effect was found. Segments protected by daily CyA administration grew. No synergistic effect was seen by associating CyA and cryopreservation. These experiments suggest the possibility of creating fetal small bowel long-term banking.